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RESONANT CARS SPECTROSCOPY OF s-TETRAZINE VAPOUR 
IIujs J. AARTSMA *, Wim H. HESSELINK and Douwe A. WIERSMA 
Prcosecond Laser and Spectroscopy Laboratory of the Department of Phynml Chemistry, Uncverszty of Gronmgen, 
Gronmgen, 7he CVerherlnnds 
Recewed 18 February 1980 
CARS experunents on s-tetratme vapour show that the elecuonic resonance enhancement in the Q-branch is most effec 
nre for the lower J values This suggests that the radiationless relxxauon rate III the excited state mcreases with rotational 
quantum number Delayed prcosecond CARS experiments mdrcate that the rotation-vibration couplung for the 1008 cm-’ 
pound-state vlbratlonal mode IS approvunately 2 MHz. 
1. introduction 
Coherent anti-Stokes Raman scattering (CARS) has 
been shown to hold great potential as a new techmque 
in the study of photochemic~ reactlons [ l] . 
We have been involved with time-resolved picosec- 
ond CARS experunents on s-tetrazme vapour aimed 
at a better understandmg of the photochemlstry of 
thus molecule [Z-6]- The mrtial goal was to probe m 
the gas phase. the tune-resolved photochemical produc- 
tian of N,, wh%ch, next t%3 HCN, is one. of the reacon 
products [7] _ In the course of our experiments it be- 
came clear however, that, with the laser peak powers 
used, the CARS detectlon sensitivity for mtrogen was 
too low. Fortunately, some interesting effects III the 
electronically enhanced CARS excitation spectrum of 
the I008 cm-l ~bration and in the time-resolved 
coherent decay of tis mode were observed. 
In this letter we present results which show that the 
maxunurn of the electronically enhanced CARS exci- 
tation spectrum of the 1008 cm-l mode is not at the 
top of the Q-branch, but at the sharp edge. A possible 
mte~retation 1s that the photochemic~ reaction rate 
mcreases with increasing rotational quantum gumber. 
A second interesting feature is the observation of a 
long-hved free induction decay CARS signal. From the 
Founer transform of thus signal combined with mforma- 
* Present address- Depariunent of Chemistry, Unberstty of 
~Vashmgton, Seattle, Washington 98195, USA. 
tion on the resonance enhancement m the Q-branch of 
the electronic or@, we calculate the rotatlon-vlbra- 
tlon coupling constant m the 1008 cm-l mode to be 
1.9 MHz. 
2. Experimental 
Ln the resonant CARS excitation experiment two 
nitrogen-pumped dye lasers were used. One of the dye 
!?a%%5 ~~o~e~~r~~ DL-2%X3> c5peraring arond 55 1.5 a 
employed coumarin 495 in ethanol as the Iasing medium 
and was pumped by a Molectron UV-12 mtrogen laser. 
The second dye laser, home-built was centered at 5840 
a, used rhodamine 6G m ethanol as lasmg medium and 
was pumped by a Molectron W400 nitrogen laser. 
Both dye lasers produced 5 ns pulses with peak powers 
between 5 and 10 kW and had a bandwidth of about 
0.5 cm-l _ The tune comcident laser pulses were com- 
bmed via a beam splitter or duect vision pnsm and 
focused into a glass cell of 36 cm length, using a 20 cm 
focai-length lens, The CARS signal was separated from 
the excrtation beams with a direct vision prism and de- 
tected, via a Spex 1704 monochromator with a photo- 
multiplier type EMI 9816. The signal was further pro- 
cessed via a boxcar, PAR model 162 with digital storage 
option. 
in the ps free-induction decay CARS experiment, 
amplified ps pulses of two sync~onously pumped dye 
lasers were used. The characteristics and operaaon of 
42-l 
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tis system have been described in a previous paper 
[S] . In the decay experiments reported here, nearly 
transform-limited pulses of -20 ps were used (a 1 cm-l). 
Occacionally, longer pulses of about 100 ps were gen- 
erated by sticking additional etalons (flat quartz plates) 
in the dye-laser cavities. 
The delayed probe pulse was crossed at an angle of 
z= 1.5” with the excitation pulses. The delayed CARS 
signal, because of the phase-match condition spatially 
tracking the delayed probe pulse, was detected as de- 
scnbedezirlierinthissection. 
s-tetrazine, synthesized as described by Spencer et 
al. [9], was kept cold and in the dark until used. The 
s-tetrazine pressure in the glass cell was varied by cool- 
ing of a side arm of the cell. The actual s-tetrazine pre-.. 
sure was measured ~nth a capacitance manometer. 
3. Results and discussion 
3. I. Resonant CARS excltahon spectrum 
Fig. 1 shows the CAR!3 excitation spectrum for the 
1008 cm-l mode and the absorption spectrum (squared) 
of the Q-branch of the electronic origin of s-tetrazme 
at 55 15 A. The s-tetrazme vapour pressure was (2.5 F 
OS) X 10m3 Torr. 
The CAlB excitation spectrum was taken m the fol- 
lowing way. One of the dye lasers was set at a pomt m 
the Q-branch, wMe the other was tuned around the 
1008 cm-* vibrational resonance for maxunal CARS 
signal. This process was repeated for numerous points 
in the Q-branch leading to the CARS excitation spec- 
trum of fig. 1. At each point the wavelength of both 
lasers was accurately measured usmg a 1 m Spex 1704 
and an iron arc for cahbration. The maxunal CARS 
signal was always measured at a frequency difference 
between the lasers of 1008 cm-l. We note that in solid 
s-tetrazine this vibration (v~) is observed at 1017 cm-1 
and is the most intense in the Raman spectrum [lo]. 
Two things are noteworthy in the spectrum of fig. 1. 
The first is that the maximum CARS enhancement is 
not at the absorption maximum but at the sharp band 
edge. Accurate measurements show that the maximum 
occurs at 18132.1 f 0.6 (vat) cm-1 which is near the 
reported Q-band head of 18132.7 f 0.1 (vat) cm-1 [ll] . 
A second interesting feature concerns the wdth of the 
CARS enhancement which is significantly less than the 
l- 
T i 10-l - 
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Fig. 1. Absorption spectrum squared (0) and CARS excitation 
spectrum (0) of the Q-branch of the electronic origin of s-tet- 
razme at 5515 A. In the CARS excitation experiment *he 
frequency drfference between the laser and Stokes pulses was 
fwed at 1008 cm-’ _ 
width of the squared Q-branch absorption. in a separate 
experiment, employing bandwidth-limited 100 ps pulses 
(= 4 CHz), the CARS enhancement width (k&n) was 
determined to be 12.5 f 2.5 GHz compared to a 30 GHZ 
width of the Q-branch squared absorption. Druet et aI. 
[ 121 recently considered in great detail the effect of 
electronic resonance enhancement in CARS. in the case 
of both a vibrational and electronic resonance the non- 
resonant part of I may be ignored and the re- 
sonance part for a specfic (J,R) level takes the form: 
x 10 31,x - hL - US) - ir31.x1 -I 
’ cW41 3 JK - wAS - ir41 JK)-’ , 
X SCJ,,J,,J,.J& ~~~ 
where P JK m is the population of state 1 JK) in tie elec- 
tronic grokd state. Note that the absorption intensity 
originating from IJK) is proportional to P,~,~S(J~ ,Jr) 
where S(J1 ,J$ is the Q-branch rotational factor El31 _ 
In eq. (l), W~~,JK and J?31,m are &he E&mm fre- 
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quency and linewrdth, whrls w21 ,JK and r21,~K are 
the corresponding quantrties for the electromc (Q- 
branch) transttion. The parameters O~~,JK and l?41,~K 
refer to the frequency and hnewrdth of a viironlc tran- 
sition that is near-resonant with the CARS frequency 
(WAS)- Finally O-rL and us are the laser and Stokes 
frequency and S( J, , J2, J3, J4) a rotational factor [i4]. 
Assuming s-tetrazine to be a planar oblate symmetric 
top (vrde mfra) we have cdculated the absorption 
and resonant CARS excrtatron spectrum of s-tetrazine 
[IS] _ In the calculation of the CARS spectrum it was 
further assumed that the an&Stokes resonant contrr- 
bution m eq. (1) to the CARS mtensrty IS (JK) indepen- 
dent_ Computer srmulatron of these spectra shows that, 
m the case of a (~~-~dependent Raman and electromc 
transitton lmewidth, the resonant CARS excitation spec- 
trum (wZI_~~ = wL atld w3 I,~~ = oL - os) should 
follow the square of the absorptron spectrum. Frg. 1 
clearly shows that this expectation for resonant excrta- 
tion in the Q-branch of s-tetrazme is not realized- 
An attractwe explanation for the obsezed discrep- 
ancy rehes on the assumption that the homogeneous 
linewidth of the electronic transrtion increases with in- 
creasmg rotational quantum number_ As the homo- 
geneous linewidth of the electromc transrtior in s- 
tetrazme is determmed by a radiationless process [2] 
(internal conversron or photo-lsome~zation or dissocia- 
tion) this assumptron leads to the conchrsron that the 
radiationless process becomes more efficient as the 
molecule rotates faster This would imply a decrease 
in fluorescence hfetrme with increasingJ for excitatron 
m the Q-branch. Langelaar et al. [16] measured the 
fluorescence lifetime of the exerted state to be 870 ps 
by excrtatron m the Q-branch. They used short pulses 
(* 10 ps) for excttatron, which means that the whole 
Q-branch was excited. These measurements should be 
repeated using longer transform-limited pulses Cm250 
ps). Vemulapalli and Cassen 1171 previously reported 
a drfference m fluorescence yield for excrtation in the 
P- and R-branch versus excxtatron in the Q-branch of 
s-tetmzine. This result however was not confirmed by 
Meyhng et al. [2 J _ 
Novak and Rice f 181 have shown that a K-depen- 
dent radiationless relaxation rate may be mduced by 
inter-manifold Coriolis coupling_ If the above interpre- 
tatron is correct, s-tetrazine presents a clear example 
of this theory. Further experrments on s-tetrazme 
therefore seem necessary. 
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3.2. DeIayed resonunt CARS 
In recent years delayed CARS has been used to probe 
the vibrational dynamrcs of a variety of molecules- En 
a recent review f19] all aspects of the technique are 
discussed in great detail- Briefly, with two excitation 
pulses a coherent superposition of the ground state and 
a specific ground-state viiratronal level is excited- A 
delayed pulse then probes the rern~~g macroscopic 
coherence by stimulating a delayed CARS signal. If the 
Raman transition IS homogeneously broadened the 
decay of the ~plitude of the CARS signal is the 
Fourier transform of the homogeneous lmewidth. For 
an lnhomogeneously broadened Raman transition the 
delayed CARS samples the frequency distribution of 
partrcipatmg molecules- in the delayed resonant-CARS 
experiment on s-tetrazme vapour, the excrtmg pulses 
create a coherent superposition between a variety of 
correspondmg J and K Ievels in the ground state and 
in the 1008 cm-l mode. If the rotation-vibration 
coupling were zero, the Q-branch of the 1008 cm-1 
Raman transition wouId collapse into a smg,le hne- Tn 
that case, in a low-pressure gas, the delayed CARS sig- 
nal would only decay through the Q-branch Doppler- 
induced hnewidth. The Doppler hnewrdth of the 1008 
cm-l Raman transrtron IS calculated to be 41 MHz. Al- 
ternatively If the Q-branch linewrdth IS dominated by 
the rotation-viiratron couplmg, the delayed CARS 
would probe the ‘Ynhomogeneous” broadening due to 
thrs effect. Fig. 2 shows the decay of the resonant 
deiayed CARS together with the cross-correlation be- 
tween the excitation pulses. It is obvious that the decay 
is much shorter than expected from the DoppIer effect 
or colhsional broadenmg at the s-tetrazine pressure 
(i- iO-Z Tot-r) used- The apparent burld-up of the de- 
layed CARS srgnai we ascribe to the “slow” response 
of the system towards excitation. In fact the delayed 
CARS pulse was measured to have a width < 0.5 cm-l, 
which for a gaussian linewidth corresponds to a response 
time (decay of the coherence amplitude) of > 60 ps. 
The solid line m fig. 2 IS a fit to the delayed CARS sig- 
nal, assuming that the Raman transition exhrbits a 
gaussian spectral profie wnh a imewidth (fkhm) of 
O-94 GHz. In order to extract from the “Raman spec- 
trum” information on the rotation-viiration coupling 
we have to consider in more detail the rotational struc- 
ture of the s-tetrazme electronic and Raman transitrons. 
From the spectroscopic work of Smalley et al_ [ZOJ on 
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LASER PULSE DELAY fpsl 
Fig 2. Delayed resonant CARS signal of s-tetrazme vapour The 
sohd hne IS a iit to a gausnan decay [eup(-k’t’)] with k-t = 
400 ps Also shown is the cross-correlation between the laser 
(at 5515 A) and Stokes (at 5840 A) pulses, determmmg the 
pomt of zero delay. 
s-tetrazme in a supersonic jet we know that to a good 
approximation it may be consldered a planar oblate 
symmetric top. The energy levels of such a rotor are 
sven by 
Ee v(J*K)=B, ,J(J + 1) - +B, .K’, 9 9 3 
where Be ~ is the in-plane rotational constant dependent 
upon eledtronic (e) and vlbrational (v) excitation. Smal- 
ley et al. [20] determined this constant for the ground 
state of s-tetrazine to be B, = 0.2185 cm-l, and in the 
excited state B2 = 0.2197 cm-l - 
Reahzing that in the resonant CARS experiment in- 
volving the Q-branch, the selection rules M = AK = 0 
hold, a good estimate of the rotational constant m the 
1008 cm-l mode (Bg) should be obtainable by com- 
panng the deewidth of the Fourier transform of the 
delayed CARS with the width of the resonant CARS 
excitation spectrum in fig. 1. From the ratio of these 
widths (a19) we deduce that IB, - B1 I= 1.9 MHz. On 
physical grounds we assume that the larger possible 
value of B3 IS the correct one. The rotation-vibration 
coupling constant for this particular mode then becomes 
Z= 1.9 MHz. In conclusion we note that a simdar delayed 
(off-resonant) CARS experiment on the corresponding 
mode (992 cm-l) in benzene in the gas phase showed 
that the rotational-vibrational coupbng is much larger. 
The delayed CARS signal in this case showed a decay 
with a time constant of *24 ps. Detailed mformation 
on the rotation-vibration coupling in these molecules 
could of course be obtained from cw CARS spectros- 
copy WI- 
4. Conclusion 
Resonant CARS experiments on s-tetrazine vapour 
suggest that the excited-state internal conversion (or 
photochemistry) strongly depends on the rotational 
angular momentum of the initial state. Single rotation& 
lifetime measurements are needed to check this idea- 
Founer-transform delayed CARS spectroscopy COR- 
tains information on rotation-v&ration coupling. This 
technique holds promise for the study of the rotatioti 
structure of short-lived species or reaction intermediates. 
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